1st Sunday Match — February
2nd, 2020
Hello Cowboys and Cowgirls
We might of had warmer temps today but we also had stronger
winds so it felt cold all day. That didn’t deter a bunch of
cowpokes from slinging some lead down range though. Congrats
to Bingo Montana, Kuba Kid & Ripsaw for being our clean
shooters and Ripsaw being our top shooter today. Well he did
write the match. I would also like to shout out to Rapidan
River Rat that shot his first ever Cowboy match today at
Cavalier and did a great job under all that pressure. Just to
let everyone know that wasn’t around, I was there today but
did nothing but post scores on two different other scoring
systems. Now I know how little I have to do with everyone
else’s help. Don’t forget to sign up for the Gathering on the
Mattaponi and while your at it please send in your
registrations to the Gunfight at the Double-C.
Enjoy :
Major BS
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Howdy Boys & Girls
Just a reminder that the match Sunday will be over well before
the Super Bowl kick off. It will also be a good time to bring
your registration to the Gunfight at the Double-C and save
yourself a stamp. I will be there as an onlooker. Setup will
be Saturday at 3:30 if you can help.
Thanks: MBSW

Hello Everyone
This Sunday is the Super Bowl. The pre game show’s starts at
12 noon and kickoff isn’t until 6:30. That’s wright 6:30. Who
would you want to spend all day listening to predictions of
who’s going to win when you can be a winner yourself. The
Cavalier Cowboys are having their 1st Sunday of the month
Super Bowl match. Match starts at 10:00 and is always over,
torn down and put away before 3:00. We even have time to eat
Mexican and then be home in time to watch the game. Sounds
like a good plan to me. Stages were written by Mr. Ripsaw.
See you Sunday
Major BS Walker
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